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wStirs s^btSnS ass is tahrSTFAuE 5 *

Sœ5S3®
Oietiee, аго requested to send delegates.- _ _ ,
An Interesting program is being pre- TbelVB“‘5B ЯегоМ vouches for t 
pared and a good time is expected. •UM7 that there is a horse in Anson 

Oii-bebt Kxxrro*, Sec'y, Con";, which Ukes a hosepipe in 1

№- T.Kî,І І
йй'йіїЬ'.ііїЬа ЙййЙг
æwwsrwüяк fia^s8B№b мдйяїл,?-member. Не enjoyed the confidence of ***** ® | M Kubstxad Sec’v см?** in «®іив« end in his a

his fellow disciples end a good repute- ju,_ i« «.•, *nd bad a good drink, and oontinm
85iTS№5rjSüS . ’,0"d,, t*,dir'

№ ї^їКЛЛЇЇ: abffi«£VSlS&-ttmium to tî,ir lui ruling plu» to the *K Wutoud.y, Ao*. 4, 5. Thto 
oomol.r, .1 Btrwiok. Wl[l bo the »oo»l meeting, end .pod.1

_ preparauohs hare been made to receive
Рлхнж. - Edward Parker died at hk a flood tide of spirituality which shall go 

home, Somerset, June 25th. Hk Illness beyond all previous high water marks, 
had oomhiued over many months and The seven Baptist ministers now labor 

thunder storm which WM тегУ Panful. He had reached the ing in the county will all be present, we 
ndraws on Saturday advanced age of 88 years and four Bi,0 hope for several outside of the 

•truck the reel- months. In early life Bro. Parker ao- county—Including Bro. Higgins our re
turn., doing con- cl*pt*d Christ a* hk Saviour, and was turned missionary. Everybody come 

Siderable damage. Mies Ellen Fortune baptised into the fellowship of the prepared for big collections. Wonderful 
received a severe sho#k which èompiete Aylestord church, hod coming to Soiuer- things haVe beeu realised In these meet
ly stunned her. < 1,11 he united with the church In Ber- ings. more wonderful things are coming!

PftSVSnuf S4Z Т-»

î’Srtl'tlI.nrî SL’wW Z rssriTJSiftrtbM 
teS-STSiLTSVVS 2ЇМИЙ
і, bald <^d«d him only a few years to the bétter will be necessary to limit the delegatee

і,,, l*nd. His children still survive, three to the constitutional number from each

«мжд-гяі- йфгййм t sszsb - EEHrjr-bFs âErüiürastas Lter^dtoN^-dM 
*ЙйЗте@й gfeüAtjgsg flEMJLSrtfva*;
ВЯіКйгай Ьг~".... : **-*>«— tosrtnesMb
N.. hnm.elr,, рр. іь. l-ub ..і I-I, k-.pK*«p.-MgP»lpppto, M ppilis tm-MPMlMto^yMltorplIpb0 му»
Tillpy. I ». Ibopppul *,ll.r. u> top / Г" ot Wiiinoi. ,iuuP or Md.y, Î™™*®.***"“J ÏS “ JJfU"*?"*;
14.7: A olhLjobo Php, lb. ilwtib al Tph l(Hb,.iM0.. m Mr,. Ilidirpgor jj ‘“P^blp. еЬргеЬ»
lady Tilley bad net been is good health for several requested to comply strictly with the

ним -a . rooaths, having been afflicted with heart ■*»"• announcement By order of

«aS55,â^%±L,et nek*.».»tëïsr**"-
г^И'ЬгрГ'ИіЧЖ SîrgfSHS
“Î vi K Mrs ÎN'ellTweroVMlMÜiomuluIarto teav.luro авжаНожижмт..

Л desoatrh from \ ienns says Km il In fa£,. |MI w#eL,of suffering and The following railway and steamboa 
llolub, the noted African explorer, hss wlteees be. trmmpb over the fear of bn* tfUl carry delegatee to the Baptist 
received details of ihs discovery nfgoid lU,elll Mn MaoOrEer, was born in Convention to be held at Berwick, if. 8., 
flelee in the Orange Free State which RK-bu* u»., Suw., England, but at an 2lat to 26th of August, at one first-olase 
rival those of the Transvaai early age went to Ixmdon with ber par- fare—full loosl fare to be paid going and

ente to Iiv* In Jenuary, ISM, she was r*t"r" free °° preeenUtion of a oertifl- 
arrted to Maoelng MacGregor by u*te of attendanoe, signed by the Seore- 

1 "aeon Wood of Woreeeter Ureen, tory, “> the Ticket Agent or Purser :
Thку si once came to Yarmouth Steamship Co., Star line 8. S.

Nova Beotia, end settled at Wllmot Oo., Coastal Steam Packet Co.. Steamer 
where they bats ever einoe lived. Mrs. “Hlmouekl ' Churchill Une, Canada 
MacGregor wee''* years old She leaves Co*1» and Railway Co., Central Railway,
• bus hem 1 sod sis children The two HalUbury and Harvey Railway, Eight 
eons, John aed t'hariss, are living In and Havelock Railway, and N. B. andP.
Oakland. Cal l"hlssweet minded worn K. I. Railway.
an was ne ed Im ha, strung faith inOod. The 'Canada Eastern Railway will 
Of her while she lived It could be said : l»u* r*”™ tickets from 2lst to 24th;
"Her children arise op and eall her Prince Edward Island Railway 19th to 
blessed, her busbead alee and be proteeth ^d , on Charlottetown Steam Naviga 
her The fanerai servies was oooduct- ікж Co'» Steamers мк for a delegates 
ed by her pastor, Rev. K Ж. Ixwke, at ticket. On your return certificates to be 
her let# residence on the 11th Inst., at 3 presented to the purser or conductor.

Є,^Й2 "^rSXrtreL Itoii.., „a Ctok c.
wonts, "Tberefon- betnsjusiified by faith Iwie return tickets at one fare on 
we have |«eoe with Ood through our presentation of the Intercolonial Railway 
Lord leans Christ,'* after which the re- standard certificate at Springhill June 
mains were Іюгое to their last resting ,ioB- No certificate needed when re^ 
place in Pine drove Cemetery —Outlook, turning.

_   ________I If twenty delegates pay fare oneway
on the Brae d*Or steamers they will k1 
returned free on presentation of oerti 
flea le of attendanoe signed by the aecre

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Late* U. 8. Gov't Report H M

Г
ABSOLUTELY PURE

NUEBABT news.

alone on the 

a narrow eecape from

Michael Donovan, sailing i 
Konnebecoasls in a yacht, 
Monday and had 
drowning.

Coroner Berryman held an inquest 
Monday evening, and the Jury declared 
that Jennie Cowell, of Sheffield street, 
8l John, died from the

Oeorse Wilson, jr., of Oarleton, had a 
sunstrote Wednesday afternoon and was 
rendered unconscious. He was carried 
into the office of the Carleton tiranite

excessive use of
QN YOUR VACATION TAKE

by: and restored to oonicioumeiiworks 
\ Dr. Ki

Daring e violent 
passed over St. Andre’ 
fast s bolt of lightning 
denve of Mrs. John For

POCKET KODAK.

It can be loaded In daylight 
and la email enough to etlp 
in the pocket, yet It doe* all 

, that a larger camera will do 
and )u*t a* well, but on a 

1er wcale. Booklet Free.' 
Price loaded for 12 exposure», $8.00

J. ALLAN SHARPE,
42 Dock Bt„ »t. John, П. B.

. Jan lft ЖГ. nfsr

\ \ Dollar 
* ; Saving 
! ! People
11 Should think of the 
І і amount they can save 
, і by buying their furni- 
( і lure from me. Take, 
«, for instance, a side 
.. board with miroor for $•7.

Com

t

Uvarpool ban a city ordinance forbid 
ding the use of the streets to vehicles 
die^laying edvertisemente. A man who K F. A. Jones,

16 & 18 King St.
to show an advertisement

a bicycle was fined recently under tins

The Psolfk oeble c onference 
j Mackemie Bo we 11 and Sanford 
ing were attending as Canadian com 
el oners, has adjourned till October 
Donald Smith, High < ommlsaloner, end 
Ніг M. Rowell will return to daiiads

which
Flam He Pay* the freight.

Write him or see him.mis
Sir

■missis
IjOwthkb-Rsctom - At Amherst. N. R. 

July 14th, by Rév. J. L Miner Thomae 
A. Lowther, to Sophia Rector, both of

Aoodwix-Joh*».—At East Pubnlco, 
Yarmouth Co., by C. I. McLane, Auriel 
Goodwin, of East Pubnlco. to Flora Belle 
Johns, of Oak Park,' Shelburne Co.

SraATTK*-Ci.**KB.—At Vhlpman Sta
tion, N. B., on 14th Inst., by Rev. W E. 
McIntyre, John A. Straiten, of Peonlyn, 
to Maud Clarke, of Cbfpman, ij. C.

Якажл-Ріянкн.—At Woods Hsrbor, 
Shelburne Co , by Pastor 0. 1. Меілпе, 
Joeiah Seers, of Wood* Harbor, to Lydia 
Fisher of Bridgetown. Annapolis Co.

Amos-Babxs.—At the residence of 
Fred Eaton, Esq., Amherst, July 15th, 
by Roy. J. L. Miner. A. В, Thomas 
Amos, of Amherst, to Jane Barn 
Hafom, < umber land Co., N. 8.

Caorr-KosTsa. — At the Baptist par 
aonage. Liverpool, N. 8.. July 14th, by 
Rev.Z. L, Foster. M. A ,Nathaniel Croft, 
of Buckfield, Queens Co, N. S., to Min 

of Sloades Falk, in the

k Isleshlf Kind

The rVbyny* puhlkbee the following 
story which shews how a fisherman or 
Oran ville. N 8, bad a narrow escape 
from becoming a rich man :

"The little town of Digby k very much 
excited at preeent over the finding of 
some ambergris by Mr. Isaiah Kinghoro. 
a fisherman, who lives at Granville, a 
small village across the river ft 
Mr. Kjngborn was .in conversation yes
terday with a Telegraph reporter and 
told the following etory of hie find. He 
said he had been rowing along the bay 
■bore at 11 ran ville In hk boat one day 
last week, and noticed some ‘staff1' 
floating on the water, it looked 
like tallow. He look It into hk boat and 
rowed to his home at Granville, where 
he tried to boil it down to make soft soap. 
Failing to do so be threw the 
remainder of the supposed tallow away. 
He had about one hundred pounds 
of the material in all, as be esti
mates. and bsd only kept about six 
pounds of it after the rest bad been de
stroyed. He was told that It was a very 
valuable article and in consequence he 
brought a sample to 8t. John, where it 
was shown to a druggist who offered for 
it a price which by no means approached 
its value.

u7b.
Central Railway of Nova 

will charge one third fare when 
ing with certificate of attendance.

The Intercolonial Railway. Shore Line 
Hallway, Canadian Pacific Railwey, and 
Dominion and Atlantic Railway, will Notice of Sale.

To All Whom it May Concern :
provide standard oertifioatae to delegates 
al the starting station, which must be 
filled In by the tioket agent, delegate 
and secretary, to preeent to the ticket 
agent for a ticket to return. The Inter 
colonial Shore Une and Dominion and 

llantic will return delegates free.
The Canadian Pacific will charge one 

third fare.
Certificat* for all linw good oritU 29th 

August. J. J. Wallace,
Chairman Com. of Arrangement-. 

Moncton. N. B., July 17, *96.

■solas Heoelred by lbs Treason

From July 1st to July win. 
Dartmouth Sunday school, F M 16 15, 

HM $6.15; Canning, FM I8.IU; Am 
bent, Reports 95ota; North Brookfield 
F M 15; Nonb River, F M $10.17, H M 
$4; McDonald's Point, Tidings 26cts; 
Lewis Head. FMI2; Mrs E Brewster. 
Albert, Tidings 25cte;Tryon, F M $18.11, 
H M $4, Reports 6e; Amherst, proceed, 
of Annual Missionary Meeting, $88; First 
church, Halifax, to constitute Mn I-evi

s, of ГОШ Digby
Notice Is hereby given tbst under and by vlr- 

tue of a power oi *«le contained In s wr-

j**. “nd mails between Jacob Artoo. of “alrvUls, In the Parish of Lancaster, In the City and County of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunswldk Laborer, of 
the one perl, and Thomas H. Wilson, of 
the і eld plsce. Druggist, of the other part, 
duly resists red In the offlre of tbs Hsgls- trar of Deeds, In end tor the City and

be sold at public auction at Ohubbe Cor
ner, so called. In the City of Balat John, 
on Saturday the twenty sixth dayofBep- 
Uimber next, at the hour of twelve i.’eloek поопд the following leasehold premises,

“ A LL that certain lot of land described as 
A follows: Beginningattheoerteinlot 

"piece and parcel or land situate lying aad "being In the eerleh of Lancaster. In the said 
"County ofBalnt John, known and described 
"a*.a plan prepared by Henry P. Parley, dated 
"the 2nd day of April. 1WB, and Bled In the 
"Common Clerk's Offloe. by the number ten (10) In Block D, said lot being fitly (■) fast 

wide and extendi ng from a reserved road 
"ihnwa on the sa d plan, prerervins the same 
"breadth to the rear Uns of lot number tweaiy-

thereof, end the term of years therein yet' toWïïtoïïï’A'ttüâf £î^5,«
в renewal thereof! Default having been made 
hnthe^ayn*jnt£f tbs monsjs by the said In-

Dated this fourteenth day July, A. П.11896.

DEATHS.

Hessr. — At Can So, June 30th, Job 
Horst, aged 39 years. For nine years he 
had been a member of ihe Baptist church. 
He was a kind husband and father, - 
good neighbor and a quiet citiium. I 
widow and five children are left without 
hie counsel and support. Msy the God 
of the departed sustain them.

Powbli..—At Freeport, July 7, Au
gusta Z., wife of Frederick Powell and 

r- daughter of Dea.G. N. Tibert, aged 81 
years Sistar Powell waa a member of 
rreenoit Baptist church "ami was very 
amiable and oonektent In life, and in 
death knew no fear. She leaves a wide 
circle of relatives and friends to mourn 
her early departure

Dsnsox.—At Millville, AylesfordjJune 
29tit, Mrs. Hattie, widow of the late Dea. 
William -Davison, of N 
aged A4 years, lean 
twenty five y nais ago she 

' man lege m Dea. Davison and shortly 
after she. under the ministry of the late 
Rev. J. Parker, was baptis-d end united 
with the 3rd Horton Baptist church. Iront 
that time she hee lived a uue chrktian 
Ufa, highly esteemed wherever she has 
Uved She passed peacefully away to 
her reward in heaven.

he

:

Mr. Kingborn went back to Digby by 
the steamer Prince Rnpert and look-the 
ambergris to a local druggist who, after 
close examination, identified it and on 
looking up the price list found oui that it 
was worth $35 per ounce. The fisherman s 
feeling- can be Imagined when he 
learned ttilt he had wasted about 94 
pounds of the ambergris which, had be 
kept it, would have brought him for the 
lot f r>filii>*i. As it k be only h* left 
about si x pounds which will bring him 
when soldvjtbe sum of $3,600. Mr. King- 
born left a small piece with the droggisi, 
which weighs 11 ounces, and the latter 
will conduct the aale of the six pounds. 
The sample which was shown to the Tele 
graph reporter yesterday at the drug 
etvre wus broken from a lump weighing 
42 ounce#. It resembles s piece or tsf

Hart a life member, H M $26; Alberton. 
F M $2,41*ports, 20cte, mite money, .iik-, 
Mission Band, toward Miss Clarke’s sal-| 
ary, $3; Bridgetown. Mission Band, mite 
box opening, F M $6-86: Port Eight, F 
M $6: PE Island, Societies, tooonstliuit- 
Miss Martha Clarke a life member, Alex 
andra, $1.25, Alberton $1, Ann an da le $!, 
Bedeque $1.50, Cavendish $5, Charlotte 
town $4.65, Dundee, $1, Long Creek 
Montagne $1; North Hiver $1, 
side Ü.22, Hast Point $2.38; oolleotlon- 
at Missionary meetinga, P1I.FM $10; 
Annapolis, Bev G J Coulter White, to 
constitute Mrs White a life member, F 
M $26; Westchester, F M $6 76; pro 
oeeds of public meeting, H M $3 26; Lu
lls Glace Bay, F M $2.50. mite box*, F 
M $1.17; Cisronoe, F M $14 60. H M 
$1, Tidings 25ots; Hampton. FM $4; 
Valley eh, F M $4; Second Dorchester, 
F M $1$; Apple River, F M $6; Caven
dish, F M $7.7 fij Windsor, Mission Band, 
toward Mr Morse's salary, FM $8; Union 
Corner, F M $2; St Peter. Road, F M 
$9.92; St Martins, F M $7, mita box*, G 
L M $2.70; Mr. and Mrs J** Tabor, 
Hammeod, Hillsdale oh. G L M $3; 
(ironville Centre, F M $8.60, rosnlt ot 
Missionary meeting, F M $6.10, Tidings 
38cts; Oxford, F M $18; Long Creek, F 
M $4; Lewisville. Sunday school, sap 
port of Mem*», Mrs CharohllPs Bible

ew Canaan, N.B., 
ng one son Sotne 

was united In

Bummer IiBsy things come to pass.
Perhaps the idea of wearing wooden 

socks might seem rldloalous.bat it's just 
what some people in Germany are doing, 
and very nice socks they are too. The 
wood k reduced to a long silky fibre and 
made Into a yam out of which the socks 
are knit making 
and |ost *. soft 
ones. In a similar 
fibre is made into

low very much. Ambergris Is a solid 
fatty subs lance, of a dull grey col
or, the shad* being variegated like 
marble and possess* a peculiar sweet

a warmer, more durable 
protection as woollen 

way the pore spruce 
the interlining called 

Fibre Chamois, which provid* far cloth
ing an absolute protection against raw 
air and oold winds because it la a com-

earthy odor. It is a morbid secretion 
formed In the iniwtinw of the sperma
ceti whale, and is generally found float- 
ing on the see or on the seashore and in 
lumps weighing from one half ounce to 
100 pounds. Ле sample ts still in the 
hands of the Digby droxgist and wül 
probably be sent to the But* where a 
deal will be made 1er the whole. Ills 
needless to say th* Mr. Kingborn, who 
w* * lucky is making the find, is being 
congratulated from alfqoartars upon bis 
rapid rise on Ihe read of wealths

plate non-oonduotor of beat and oold, 
keeping in the naturel beat and keeping 
ont every breath of cold. This fabric 
h* also been made waterproof so that 
the role never pénétrât* It, and is so 
light In weight and Inexpensive that a 
layer of h provid* the acme of comfort 
for all outdoor clothing.

Г*

Life and Times о,тяв

and *x I.leut.
with brief references to some of hie 
prominent contemporaries 

nr o. r. ГЖЖВТТ,
With Portraits aad other III

Prlcsei.eo. Will seed Uy end I upon receipt of price, by

J. & A. McMILLAH,
ST.JOHN, N.l.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will rester* grey heir to Ha youth- 
ful-color and besuty—wffl thicken 
lb# growth of the hslr—will pre
vent baldness, cur* dandruff, and
a* scalp diseases. A fin* dressing. 
The b*st heir restorer medf
* кЧ& iy *

MESSENGER AND VISITOR July as c
CojTON 

Printed 

Cashmeres.

D*WO*IW*TTOXAL ST 1*0*.

wove SCOTIA 
From July Spl to Jaly l«h 

J W Вms. Wolfville, 160; Temple cb, 
Yarmouth, $2IVAmd*'H OfbUy, Wh 
Pianette, $1; Wolfville oh $3$86; do 
$16.70; Upper Rawdon $1.26: "Friend", 
Clarence, $1; Clemente oh, $2.42; Ken. 
ville oh $11.04; Mrs Murphy, do, $5; 
Hantaport ch $23; “Friend", do, $26; 
Hantsport, S 8, $10; do, B ŸPÜ, $5; 
Mount Denison $2; Canard ch $89; Low 
er Canard, 8 8, $10; Pereaox oh $13 60; 
Lawrencetown oh $30; C H Smith, Soda 
Creek, British Columbia, $2; Diligent 
River ch $8.20; Mahonn and North w*t 
oh $1&60; Joddore oh $7.63; P M Mas 
hell, do, $i; North Baptist oh, Halifax, 
$100; Mrs W H Sibley; Wittenberg, $1; 
"Mission Band", Second Hillrburgh cb, 
$6; Thomas T Craig, Brooklyn St., Com-

bent oh^ $45.61; Mrs Iseeo Logan, 
do, $1. Mabow oh $6.21; Wolfville oh 
$2ЛІ; Manchwter oh $7; Parrsborofh 
$10; Sydney oh $ін“Nila," Advo- 
cate, per Rev J W Manning, $6-$666 87, 
Beftwe reported $7,$62 68. Total $*.-

Nones.—The books clow Jnly list.
A. Voeeoe,

„ . Trow Dea. Feeds, N. S. 
Wolfvtile, N. $., July 13.

(
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Vol. XII., NThe Moat Delightful 
Cotton wash fabric

“гіІІЙ.ЇГЯГ" 16o and17c

—Oca friends hav« 
generous this week In

articles on hand whl 
to find space for In th: 
will be published asst 

—We were pleased ! 
Dr. 8t*ele, of Amherst 
from the Milwaukee 
Steele enjoyed his tr 
also the Convention, i 
hk highly interwtlng 
appears tn another col 
also be seen, Dr. 8. tl 
tion k to be praked wl 

—Tea Amherst your 
again have won the B. 
for profioienoy in Si 
The subjeet studied t 
Preparation for the Ms 
years course has now 
and four tlmw the you 
bent have secured tl

SUMMER LAWN 
and MUSLINS

Of Svsry drscitpllnn 1

nw ИПСШШ6 GOODS!
торг la it гможа

rw-
WW

We will gladly send samples, on re- 
quwt, and will pay express on all par 
eek amounting to over $$.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
97 King St„

’ St.John, N. B.

rile tor Pvtose Assets weal*.

A Request
vwwvwvw

gBBE3EE52fi8g
means, * we under*! 

’ tintons of the Maritia 
cent In each year a 1 
successful examlnatio

-

prescribed subject In 
L then those of any oih 

vlnoe, and that the Am 
sent In each year a I 
such papers than any 
the Mantime Union.

—Th* retirement of 
New Brunswick and I 
In Nova Scotia has n 
reconstruction of the p 
mente of which they \ 
New Brunswick Hon.

MEDICINE «ґйй,
for Five Cents a Package \ 
—the first experimental \ 
■tep in a direction that C 
may lead to a revolution ç 
in the trade. c

for the
MILLION premier, wit 

Tweedle, Provincial Si 
R. Emmereon, Chief 
Public Works; A T.

A. 8. While, I
sti.T'ftTs fflax»"». °—i

- ■■■І і m і , inp£.7/

I—* ^ ‘ï1 SS

alrJsa£grZL'a,HjSgi$-
і
S скг^гт,г:

s =
Ciyv#iZ4Zl^ZKiZ4<wiz>nXinZlayxeZ,4j

General ; . 
and C. H.
portfolio. In NovaSci 
la iuooertied in ibe prei 
George H. Murray, m 
Longley, Attorney Gel 
Church, Minister of Pr 
William Rocha aod Mr. 
come members without

—Ax American te* 
tine Herbert t'aller, caj 
harbor on Tuesday raor 
a Hag that Indicated ti 
It was soon learned tha 
been the scene of a t 
The Captain, his wtN 
mate, had been myrdei 
mate had been placed In 

A'-Iwke bound, on the be 
the murderer. The ve 
from Harrington, Me, 
for Rneario, 9. A. The t 
when she was about 700 
of Halifax. The Capta 
Nash. The only peasen 
man named Moeek, a t 
and well connecied. A 
Brown etatw that he ea 
Bram, kill the Ceptaln. 
mony In connect ton wtl 
cumetanoee, Brsm was \ 
Mwnck, having some ko 
galion, was enabled wit 
of the steward to bring 
port. When the vessel 
the crew aod Mr. M >aok 
under arrest. The latfa 
been released on ball, 
gallons have been held 
Consul and the Stipend 
It la expected that the 
Government will move 
ditlon of the persons eon 
the case will Be fully Inv 
U. 8. courts. There k â 
mystery connected wit 
affair. But It is stated 
Bram, bad considerable 
possession and Mr. Mot 
to have said that whisky 
tom of the tragedy.

—Wi regret that, on 
what was supposed to be

JB

the potato bug 
•toy- intelligent fanners do 

not smwr the potato leaves with filthy 
gre*y rornur* to keep off the bug*, no, they use something to 
kill them, so withthe hom fly, tho ecn.iible up-to-datw farmer 
does not cover hk cattk with kerocer- or ax!e егеазе, becauto 
he knows «he* things will not LIU » Single fly whtlc 
they tttnt the milk and injure the health of the animal, but

5Г« Shlves’ Insect Powder
whleh kills the rtlee ind is к*ткм to the animals.
Mire VO'I ,« fmm you, mrrch.nl or rirumirt genuine Shivci' 
Powder, Iiuoheu,,,.„d lure. I, kllfltbe flies everv
tun®. аиадяуу.у*гя$а

>a_ J- W. MANCHESTER A CO.,% sàS&VSàSSœs M

HOM-am NIAT» вив.
The hom-iy like

i; we were led to make m
respecting the bequests < 
late G. P. Payznnt'e wlU, 
appears were ineorrocu 
be a fair Inkreooe frot 
statement of the oooten 
given to the public throe 
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